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s t o r y given by Mrs. iSck a. Brook
537 N. 13th S t ree t , Musko^ee, Okla.
to LIi3s Robinson.

Harrell International Institute, the Llethodist school for girls

was founded in 1881 by our beloved Pioneer Beveraad T.F. ^rewer.

Long before the school was established iiethodist preach-rrs had

traveled great oircut throughout ,the Indian Territory establishing

oiiurches where Indian tribes were residing.

.2here is ?. halo of romance that some how attaches i t s self

to voluntary undertakings amid conditions of physical hardship, and

in thpt early day the luxury of modern travel was unknown.

Ihe'facilit ies for communication by post WP.S few. Many times

the necessities of life were not available.

Yet our early preachers rejoiced in their work with never a

thought they were doing any thing heroic. How welcome were these

early pioneers of the cross and ho-., enduring the foundation that

they laid.

jf particular interest to Muŝ ogee was the work of ^everand

T.F.Brewer and his wife whose life became as auch a part of thev

errly development of the Indian Territory.

Coming to Muskogee, when Muskogee, was a smnll village, he

or^f.n.zed the f irs t Methodist Episcopal ^>outh, and served ?s i ts

first pastor. 3his church was built of n?tive stone from quarries

near by ~nd for many years was affectionately spoken of as the l i t t l i

rock church. At this time the only school in the Indian Territory

v/r.s tribal Government, and Liission schools. Schools maintained ex-

olusively for Indian students. , Mr. brewer soon realized the need

the sehnnl fn-r whit.ft fthn^T^n onrt it. wan in thft l i t t l e
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church that, stood -t>the oorner of Cherokee 3t. in& Gkuulgee ̂ VQ

th«t a'school ims founded and tiiat later .grew into Harrell Internation

S c h o o l . i ^ x . '

In August 1881-the trustees of the 1J.~. Church south, In

Muskogee Indian Territory passed the following resolution: Resolved

that in the opinion of this boprd a IJethoaist High School offering

first class privilege should be open in the town of Muslcogee.

Resolved; -that we arply at once to the Hon. Manuel Checote

principal chief of Muskogee Nation for permission to open such a

school in said town of Muskogee' on the f i rs t Monday in September 1881.

Hesolved; Hi at the itev. T.i1. Brewer be, and is hereby elected

President of said school with authority of this board to engage the

ervices of such assistants as he may need and to make all necessary

rrangeaents for opening tne school. ^Subsequently resolution of en-

orseaent offered by the Rev. J.S, Hionipson pnd Jajaas Mclienry were

assed by the Creek Bistriot conference, ^imiliar ones were offered

y the rtev. J.S, C âpEien>and J. »'<'. Cowart -̂ nd we:e adopted by the

herokae District oonference. Ihese" confereaces also requested the

rustees to name the school Harrell International Institute.

Ihe school was offered to the trustees of the Indian ilission

onferaQce at the sessicn held in Caddo Indian Territory Jci.Stn, to

Oth, 1561 were upon the conference a?.s the following resolution.

^solved; ^hat the conference acc.pt the offer of the trustees
»

t liarrsll International Institute ?.t liuskogoe tandering the school

o the care of the conference, and we hereby adopt i t under the care

nd patronage of this conference.
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An aot granting the request of the conference passed the Creek

Jouncil ajjd^was approved by C^ief Checote November 3,1881.

The f i rs t sohoo year had three teachers ^r. Brewer, Mrs. M.^.

,ooke and Miss Alioe ^oardman. %e pupils who came in from all over

Territory boarded' at the par.son*ge an& with the towns people,

e l i t t l e ohurch had a small frame house in the rear, nnd i t , and the

lersonage were used as class rooms. Iho sohool soon out grew i ts small

quarters and ilr. Brewer surmounting the grept difficulties succeeded no

)nly in seouring a valuable building but afso in making a success of th

me of the highest grade scho Is in the Indian ^territory. Ihere was

5reet rejoicing in ^uskogee when the corner stone for the new building

s Iqid. She structure was four stories in height!, was built of

rick with broad h«ll, large class rooms, art and music room, sunny

11 ventilated bed rooms, a l?r^e dining hall and a well equipped

issement and laundry.

2he yards, at f i rs t s plot of virgin prairie, under*the care of

trs . 3rewr became a thing of beauty with flowers, well planned walks,

nd a?ple trees. Q̂ie boarding dep^rt^ent which sheltered the daughters

f cattle men, merchants, doctors, farmers and etc. gave ecual opportun-

ty to Indian girls who, but for this aid, wuld have spent their youth .

n obscure hones with no opportunity forfccultural or spiritual advance-

nt. rihe children of the town flocked to Harrell to school Jews,

tiiolics, Protastants, boys and girls of all ages from f i rs t grade

pils to seniors were siven an opportunity to study under cultured

II educated, many ti..es exceptionally talented, teacners.

the tepfihers in eaxly days v/ere -sass. Garcia liarvin, daughter

l̂ Iarvin of the M*£. Church ^outh, JS&s. Augusta x'ilson sister

Bishop Alpheus .1. Wilson. Miss Kate ^nnehil l an accomplished musioi
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of Rlohmond Virginia. Mies ^lice Callaha*, daughter of the J.atfe

Captain 3. B. Caliahan, a prominent ^reek Indian, iiiss Fannie Looke

,eice of Rev. T. F. Brewer WRS one of the music teachers.

The boarding department of the sch^.l was well conducted. Under

e plan of Mr. and iirs. Brewer there V.T.S no withdrawing into separate

)re3ident'. house. At a l l ti^aes Mrs. Brewerfs room w°.s p. haven for any

lose sick or lonesome g i r l . T Out of scho 1 hours i t usually held a

aerry crowd, for boarding sbho;l l i fe was Jast home l i fe on a big soale

-very year there was six or eight students, usupQj* Indian g i r l s who

re being helped to get an education. 2he student body always wore

lforms and these g i r l s were not only given frej board but were

uraished with clothing and books, ^t a l l ti-.es the home folks of the

tutents were welcome visi tors to the school. Shere were always a

est room and no one who needed i t s comfort was turned away. Ihis was

opportunity for servioe too great to be slighted.

To the ministers of the^ Indian Mission conference, most of whom wer

poor pny or on a poor circuit . m Ilarrell became a mecca °nd there was

Iways a welconie for the men and shel te^for his teaact;

For ^any years the town depended u^on i t s school for entertainment,

oacerts, lectures, recitals p.nd banquets were alvr.ys attended.

-lie teachers of Harrell adued a..ch to the socipl l i fe of the town.

p.naing, attractive young women were very popular socially. Hiss

ssie .ieir (Mrs. A.^. BOn-.ell) lUss Kate •*'illimftn(Mrs* C.L. Jaokson)

s. -iobert Joaes criue as z teacner and reiiained. to np.ke her home in

slroge,-. Hiss Fannie Looke called Ifuskogee her home until :.er death.

primarily c school for g i r l s , boys were always admitted to

e d"y school. Finally the demand for a boarding department for boys

s met by the erection of a new dormitory and an athletic ha l l .
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It was not an easy .task to equip and maintain * l?.rt$e school with a

Large teaching foroe with the only available funds, the tuition and

)oard paid by the student, Many times the money came in slowly, many

times the president and the* trustees were forced to ask the aid of the

>oard of Missions, but never once did they fal ter or lose sight of. the

mrpose of these schools which was to educate, to teach christain re-

Pigion, and to lend s helping nand, when ever they could. After 15

juccessful years Mii*/Brewer resigned the presidency, nnd entered the re.

liar ainistery. ^he school then came under the direction of

Ihornton, who in turn was succeeded by Prof. £.•*. Crockett and

Coppad̂ e. In Io99 the name of the school -as ciiaaad to p̂p..*l<

ollege. In recognition of liberal donations made by IIr» H.B. dpauldin

Soon afterward the main building and the gymnasium were destroyed

y fire, 2he school was immediately reorganized in some what crowded

rtars r.nd plans for a new ejid better building jegun. ^he corner

tone of the new building was laid Jot.24,190:, «taen the building

s ooapleted Mr. Brewer ag«in to_k charge of the school, remaining

ti l I js . 3reworfs health5madj i t necessary for him to give up the

rk.

Xr. J.B. Staples then became president. "She school •..•as closed unde

e presidency of Hev.O.^. $odd«rd °nd the property jold with the ex-

ectation of puttin$^he^||Q^ey into a M^wand^l^rgpr school^bn Agency

111. '*his plan -."as never Teal .zed. v

-hare are men and women a l l over Okl?lao_-a to aay v«no ^iYe greatful

kr.j,.led^em3nt and,-heartfelt thanks for the work that w s doae at

r.ell Institute.

* graduate of the sohool, while visiting nere said,"I wonder if

feel »s I do about old Harrell? «e had splendid teachers and they
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gave us a great deal Jiofe then we relized it the timer 'i"*v

A young lad said "you know that Professor %a_;e who, taught

mother Latin, must have been a wnis., I took the-boys hone with

me-.just to show mother off, she ,onn resd Latin ^s well as I can

read English, and she has been out of school for twenty years."

MetQodism has always pl«ced e^nphasis upon the the religious, ind

cultural training of children and youth. Hprrell vns distinctly a

ohuroh school

I t ' s p. long look behind us but the most distinct impression

that cozies from n review of the years *t Karrell w?s the faithful,

loysl service of Ur. *nd Llrs. Brewer, ^hey gave royally ^nd with

held nothing, ^heir time, their money, their ~ersoa->l influence

vreat into the work, ^he good thr»t they did wis buildcd into the

lives of a l l thooe around them and lives tod«\y in oany homes through-

out the state of Oklahoma,


